Greetings from the Shell Lake Arts Center!

We are thrilled to invite you and your most deserving 6th, 7th, and 8th grade Choral students to the Shell Lake Arts Center’s Annual Middle Level Honors Choir to be held Thursday, April 2, 2020. We will have two choirs: one for your 6th and 7th grade blue honor students, and one for your 7th and 8th grade white (advanced) honor students. Participants will have the opportunity to work with our featured directors, Jennifer Gulsvig and Matthew Brennan. Both will provide a positive, energetic, and motivational experience for the Middle Level Honors Choirs and your students will truly enjoy working with them!

You may nominate up to twelve students using the enclosed Nomination Form; we ask you send balanced trios consisting of soprano, alto, and male participants if possible. It is very important that the students you nominate are going to prepare very hard before the event and come to the Honors Choir prepared and ready to work hard. If you have more than twelve deserving students, please check the alternate box on their respective nomination form(s).

Please photocopy the enclosed Nomination Form for each nominee from your school. All nominations for the Middle Level Honors Choir need to be received by Monday, February 10, 2020. You may mail forms to: Shell Lake Arts Center, PO Box 315, Shell Lake, WI 54871, fax: 715-468-4570, or scan and email to gsmith@shelllakeartscenter.org. Once nominations are received, Middle Level Honors Choir participants will be selected and music will be mailed to Directors throughout the week of February 10th-14th. You will be responsible for getting the music for your students. This event strongly relies on student attendance; it is imperative student availability is verified prior to nomination for this exceptional event.

The cost of the program is $38 per student and includes the cost of dinner. Please note that students/schools will be responsible for bringing a sack lunch. A hot dinner WILL be provided for students before the concert. Registration will begin at 8:00 a.m. Rehearsal will begin promptly at 8:45 a.m. The Final Concert will begin at 6:00 p.m. and the day will culminate about 7:00 p.m. A more detailed schedule will be mailed at a later date.

If you have questions, please feel free to contact me by phone at 715-468-2414 or email gsmith@shelllakeartscenter.org. On behalf of the Shell Lake Arts Center, I look forward to sharing this fantastic program and enrichment opportunity with you and your students!

Sincerely,

Gweni Smith
Program Coordinator
Shell Lake Arts Center